
  

PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
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The 2018 year is coming to a close.  As 

President of the Muskingum County History, the 

Board and I wish you a Merry Christmas and we 

hope you have a great holiday season. 

 We will have our new Underground Rail-

road Exhibit in place in 2019.  The Exhibit is fan-

tastic thanks to the work and leadership of our 

Executive Director, Jim Geyer.  We plan to have a 

program on our Exhibit in the spring.  Putnam 

and its citizenry played a significant role as part  

 

of the Underground Railroad starting in 1835 with 

the Ohio Anti-Slavery Society being founded in 

Putnam at The Stone Academy and then hosting 

the Ohio Anti-Slavery Society again in 1839 at 

the Putnam Presbyterian Church. 

 Frederick Douglass spoke in Putnam and in 

Zanesville on at least three occasions.  In 1842 or 

1843, he likely spoke at the Putnam Presbyterian 

Church.  He spoke again in Putnam in about 1850 

at the Old Methodist Church.  Mr. Douglass, final-

ly, spoke in Zanesville in 1866.  For anyone inter-

ested in Frederick Douglass, David W. Blight has 

written a new biography, Frederick Douglass; 

Prophet of Freedom, that has received good re-

views. 

 The Stone Academy continues to host The 

Civil War Roundtable the fourth Monday of every 

month, except December, June, July and August, 

at 7:30 p.m.  All who are interested in the 

events, battles and people of the Civil War are 

welcome to attend. 

 Please visit our website at musk-

ingumcountyhistory.org or visit us on Facebook.  

Again, Merry Christmas and have a great holiday 

season. 

Peter N. Cultice 
PRESIDENT MUSKINGUM COUNTY HISTORY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
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The Newsletter of Muskingum County History 

MUSEUMS OF  
MUSKINGUM COUNTY HISTORY 

 
The Stone Academy Historic Site & Museum 

115 Jefferson Street 
 Zanesville, Ohio 

 

Dr. Increase Mathews House Museum 
304 Woodlawn Avenue 

 Zanesville, Ohio 
 

Both museums are open Wednesday–Friday  1:00-4:00 
and Saturday 10:00-4:00 from May through September. 

 

The museums are open to groups at other times by 
appointment.  Call the museum office at the Stone 

Academy at 740 454-9500 or contact us through our 
website  

Muskingumcountyhistory.org 

Like us on Facebook 
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SMITH DOLLS IN NEW SETTING AND 

NEW CONTEXT 
The Smith Sisters Indian Dolls, the most 

important piece of folk art in the museum collec-

tion, have been moved from the Dr. Increase 

Mathews House to the Stone Academy. The 

Smith sisters of Glastonbury, Connecticut, were 

Hancy Zephinia, Cyrinthia Sacretia, Laurilla 

Aleroyla, Julia Evelina and Abby Hadassah Smith. 

The sisters worked for the causes of women’s 

rights, temperance and 

abolition. They remained 

single throughout their 

lives except for Julia who 

married when she was 87 

years old, a decision she 

came to regret. Their 

parents were also active 

in reform movements 

and when abolitionist Wil-

liam Lloyd Garrison was 

denied permission to 

speak in Hartford, the 

family had him, and oth-

er supporters of the 

cause, speak from a stump in front of the family 

home. As one example of their work for equality 

of women, the sisters felt that the Christian reli-

gion was biased against women because Bible 

translations had been done by men so they used 

their knowledge of Greek to make their own 

translation of the New Testament. After a family 

friend assured them that Hebrew was not difficult 

to learn they taught themselves that language so 

they could translate the Old Testament as well. 

The sisters received national recognition when 

the town council raised taxes on them and two 

widows, but not on any men. The sisters protest-

ed that since women were not allowed a voice in 

politics this constituted taxation without repre-

sentation and they refused to pay the tax. Town 

officials then seized the sister’s cows as payment 

and their action made headlines across the na-

tion. 

We have credited the creation of the four 

Indian figures to the “Smith sisters” but it is like-

ly that Laurilla was primarily responsible. A simi-

lar set of figures (the word dolls does not seem to 

do them justice) was made to be auctioned to 

raise money for the abolition cause. The winning 

bidder paid $150 and sent the figures to Queen 

Victoria. Our set was given to the Smiths’ cousin 

Betsy Welles Reed of Putnam in the 1830s and in 

1922 they were given to the Historical Society by 

Mrs. Reed’s great-granddaughters Lulu and Anna 

Cox. The dolls have been on exhibit at the 

Mathews House for many years but they will be 

seen by more people at the Stone Academy and 

they can be exhibited in context as part of our 

new Abolition and Underground Railroad exhibit. 

Be sure to see the dolls on your next visit to the 

Stone Academy and take the time to examine the 

fine detailing that went into their making. 

 

TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

IN MCH 
Membership renewal letters were sent to all 

our annual members in November and a great 

many of you have already responded, often with 

additional donations above the amount of dues. 

We are grateful to every one of you. Your dues 

help to pay the bills and keep the museums open 

and your support shows us that you are interest-

ed in preserving the history of Muskingum Coun-

ty.  

In case you misplaced your renewal appeal 

or for those who are receiving complimentary 

copies of this newsletter our dues structure is:  

Individual member - $15 

Family membership - $30 

Senior citizen or student - $10 

Local History Partner - $100 

Life Member - $300 

Dues may be sent to Muskingum County History, 

115 Jefferson St., Zanesville, OH 43701. 

 

STAY IN TOUCH WITH FACEBOOK 
Are you following us on Facebook? 5000 

people are getting daily history snippets that 

way. Facebook shares some functions with this 

newsletter, but on a more timely basis. It is a 

means for us to announce upcoming programs, it 

provides a way for you to ask us questions, it 

keeps you abreast of work being done on our 

museums and it is a way for us to post pictures 

and documents from 100 years ago or from yes-

terday. In the past 6 months we have had photo 

series on the Zane’s Trace Commemoration, the 

Times Recorder tile mural, the Philo band trip to 

Washington, DC, PutFemSem, downtown arches, 

Levantine shop owners, Zane Hotel, Armco Steel, 

Nouvelle Pottery, Christmas in Zanesville plus 

many single-day topics. If you haven’t been fol-

lowing us, look us up. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cyrinthia_Sacretia_Smith
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Julia_Evelina_Smith
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abby_Hadassah_Smith
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THE OTHER JOHN McINTIRE 

Our museums and publications might be the 

most visible works of Muskingum County History 

but serving as a source of information for people 

researching an aspect of our history is an im-

portant function, also. In answering inquiries, we 

often turn up interesting facts of which we were 

not aware. As an example, in 2017 we received 

an email from Andy Hite, Historic Site 

Manager at the Johnson Farm and In-

dian Agency, an Ohio History Connec-

tion site near Piqua, looking for infor-

mation on Robert Armstrong and his 

son John who was a lawyer in Za-

nesville. Andy was attempting to es-

tablish a link between the elder Arm-

strong and John Johnson, the Indian 

agent in Piqua. We soon learned that 

the Armstrongs were associated with 

Zanesfield in Logan County, not Za-

nesville. Zanesfield was settled by 

Isaac Zane, a brother of Ebenezer 

Zane, the namesake of Zanesville. 

Where the research got interesting 

was when we discovered that Robert’s 

son John’s full name was John McIn-

tire Armstrong and that he went by 

his middle name. This was enough to 

lead us to further digging. 

Isaac Zane was Ebenezer’s 

youngest brother. He was captured by 

Wyandot Indians when he was nine 

years old, was adopted by the tribe 

and lived with them for 17 years, 

marrying Myeerah, the daughter of 

Chief Tarhe. One of their children was 

named Sarah, the same as her 

cousin, Ebenezer’s daughter, who 

married Zanesville’s founder John 

McIntire. Both Zane girls went by Sal-

lie. 

Sarah, Isaac’s daughter, was the 

second wife of Robert Armstrong. Armstrong was 

born in Pennsylvania and was captured by a party 

of Delaware, Wyandot or Seneca Indians 

(accounts vary as to the tribe) when he was 4 or 

7 years old (again, accounts differ) and was 

adopted by his captors and given the name O-No-

Ran-Do-Roh.  His first wife was the Indian girl 

Tishatoons from whom he was later separated. 

After marrying Sarah Zane, the couple moved to 

what is now Logan County, Ohio, where he was a 

trader and an interpreter for the government and 

for the Methodist mission at Upper Sandusky (the 

area around Upper Sandusky had been home to 

the Wyandot Nation for many years and in 1816 

the Methodist Episcopal Church established a mis-

sion there. A mill built on the Sandusky River by 

the United States government is now an Ohio 

History Connection site).  Sarah and Robert had 

four children. Their second son, John McIntire 

Armstrong, who went by his middle name, McIn-

tire, was born on October 7, 1813, in Zanesfield 

prior to the family’s move to Upper 

Sandusky. The limited genealogical 

information on the Zane and Arm-

strong families that we have at hand 

does not show anyone named McIn-

tire so we must wonder if Sallie Arm-

strong named her son after her 

cousin’s husband. We have all read 

the stories about Sarah Zane’s par-

ents’ opposition to her marriage to 

John McIntire but perhaps that ani-

mosity didn’t extend to other family 

members. John McIntire’s shoe-

making, firearm-incompetent perso-

na was certainly in contrast to the 

Zane and Armstrong families whose 

members were frontiersmen who ei-

ther fought Indians or worked direct-

ly with them.  

McIntire Armstrong studied at the 

Methodist mission school until he 

was 16 years old and in 1833 en-

tered Norwalk Seminary. He later 

studied law, was admitted to the bar 

in Cincinnati in 1839 and established 

a legal practice in Bucyrus. In 1838 

he married Lucy Bigelow, the daugh-

ter of a Methodist preacher. The cou-

ple returned to Upper Sandusky in 

1840 and McIntire began to work on 

behalf of the Wyandot people who 

were a part of his heritage.  

The Wyandots were the last Indian 

nation to reside in Ohio and in 1842-43 they were 

forced to leave for land in Kansas. The Arm-

strongs moved west with the Wyandots and in 

1844 McIntire opened the first free public school 

in Kansas in what is now Kansas City. He built the 

building and he was the teacher. Lucy Armstrong 

also taught at various periods and for a time fol-

lowing her husband’s death, the school was con-

ducted in her home. In 1845 McIntire went to 

Washington DC to represent the Wyandots in 

their claims against the Federal government. He  

 
(continued on page 4) 

Tombstone of John McIntire 
Armstrong in Bellefontaine City 

Cemetery. 
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(continued from page 3) 

died at Mansfield on April 11, 1852, while travel-

ing to Washington.  

John McIntire of Zanesville and John McIn-

tire Armstrong of Zanesfield, Upper Sandusky 

and Kansas City, Kansas, were both civic leaders 

in the early days of Ohio, one was the son of Sa-

rah Zane and one married a Sarah Zane. Our 

John McIntire was a promoter who worked to ex-

pand his economic base. The other John McIntire 

worked for the betterment of the Wyandot nation 

as a teacher and a legal advocate. He could claim 

one-quarter native American ancestry by blood 

but his father and grandfather’s adolescence 

spent living with their adoptive Wyandot families 

would likely have been a larger influence on his 

life. Both men left their mark on opposite sides of 

the state in towns named after a member of the 

Zane family and both are worthy of our recogni-

tion today. 

 

BE OUR SANTA 
As the year winds down many people con-

sider making a year-end tax-deductible donation 

to a charity or non-profit and we have two sug-

gestions for you to consider. The first is a dona-

tion to Muskingum County History. Many of 

you have already done this by including an extra 

donation with your membership renewal and we 

sincerely thank you. Donations may be unre-

stricted, meaning we can spend it wherever there 

is a need, or you can direct it to one of the cate-

gories we have set up: Endowment (the money is 

invested and only the dividends are spent), 

Building Preservation (to be used for such 

things as roof or plumbing repair or for painting) 

or Collections Preservation (including conser-

vation of artifacts and purchase of archival stor-

age materials). For donations under $250, your 

cancelled check is all that is needed for tax pur-

poses; for donations over $250 we will send you 

a receipt with the information required by the 

IRS. Donations  may be sent to Muskingum 

County History, 115 Jefferson St., Zanesville OH 

43701. 

Another option for a donation is the Musk-

ingum County History/Mike Kline Scholar-

ship at Ohio University-Zanesville. The scholar-

ship was created last year with initial funding 

from Muskingum County History and friends of 

Mike Kline and is intended to provide financial 

assistance to students working toward a degree 

in history or education. One of the goals of MCH 

is to preserve the history of our county and en-

couraging academic study in the field of history is 

one way we can accomplish that. High school 

seniors or students already attending OU-Z who 

would like more information should contact their 

academic advisor or financial aid office. The 

amount of scholarship money available is deter-

mined by the income produced by the scholar-

ship’s endowment and will vary from year to 

year. If you would like to increase that endow-

ment and thus increase the amount of the schol-

arships given out, you can send your tax-

deductible donation to Ohio University Founda-

tion, P O Drawer 869, Athens OH 45701-0869. 

Make your check payable to Ohio University 

Foundation and specify that it is for the Musk-

ingum County History Mike Kline Scholarship.   

 

2018 ATTENDANCE REPORT 

Jim Geyer, Museum Director 

In 2018, for the first time, regular operating 

hours for both MCH museums were the same.  

Put another way, regular operating hours at MCH 

museums doubled in 2019. That 100% increase 

in operating hours resulted in an increase of 

162% in museum visits. The number of visitors 

that “just showed up” to see the museums in-

creased from 162 in 2017 to 425 this year.  

Through the end of November, total 2018 

attendance at MCH events and activities was 

2,173, compared to 1,899 during the same peri-

od a year ago. Of that number 720 were students 

and teachers from area schools admitted to our 

museums free of charge. Mathews House attend-

ance totaled 685; the Stone Academy total was 

1,280. Those attending off-site programs and 

presentations totaled 224.  

Visitors to our website through the end of 

November totaled 3,327; an additional 5,785 

people follow the MCH Facebook page.  

As always, call or send an email if you have 

questions or would like more information: 740-

454-9500 or director@muskingumcountyhistory. 

org.     

mailto:director@muskingumcountyhistory.org
mailto:director@muskingumcountyhistory.org

